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PART -- C
Answer any six questions (not exceeding one page). Each carries three rrr:*rksi 3' Describe brieffy the various modes of acceptance of deposits by banks.14' Expfain in brief the agency functions of a commerciar Bank.15' Discuss the rore prayed by the RBf in the provision of ruraf credit.I6" List out the safient features of cheque.

17' Distinguish between Traditionaf Banking and Modern Banking.'!u" Llst out the advantages and disadvantages of E_Banking.
19. Expfain the saving deposits and fixed deposits.
20. State the features of Negotiabfe 

f nstruments.tt 
HHl:'i.ifffi'il-':ilffi:lder which a banker can reruse payment or rhe

22. Expfain th e rufes regarding endorsement.
23. Expfain Dormant Accounts.

34.. Write a note on Cr:re_Banking. 
(6x3= tg)

PART - D
Answer any two questions. Each carries eight marks.25' What are the Quantitative credit contror Methods ?26' Fxpfain the reration between the banker and the customer.27' Define endorsement. what are the types of endorsement ?f,B' Under what circumstances woufd a bank fike to cfose the account of his custorner ?29. What are the functions of Commercial Banks ?30' what are the different principles of sound rending ? (2xg=16)


